
$1,100,000 - 170 NIAGARA Road
 

Listing ID: 40362720

$1,100,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 1 acres
Single Family

170 NIAGARA Road, Nipissing, Ontario,
P0H1W0

Bright and spacious custom built home
nestled on a private lot with westerly views
and 165 feet of waterfront on McQuaby
Lake. This home offers 4 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms and plenty of space to entertain
friends and family. The Pizo kitchen
features granite counter tops, gas cooktop,
dual oven, island with prep sink and built-in
desk area with storage space. Vaulted
ceilings and stone fireplace highlight the
great room. The primary bedroom has a
large walk-in closet, ensuite with double
sinks and walk-in shower. Additional main
floor bedroom with walk-through ensuite,
laundry room and inviting foyer are also
featured. Extensive decking that is
accessible from the kitchen, great room,
primary bedroom or outdoor stairway. The
walk-out lower level offers endless
possibilities and is ready to be finished to
your liking with 9ft. ceilings, 2 bedrooms, a
3-pc bath and a 2-pc bath. Some other
features include ICF construction, in-floor
heating, air exchanger, central vac and an
8KW Generac system. This gem was
thoughtfully designed with accessible living
in mind with wide hallways, 36 doors and
an outdoor ramp for easy access to the upper
main living space. Enjoy the Gazebo at the
water's edge and the natural, sandy, shallow
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waterfront with a dock. For the snowmobile
enthusiast, the OFSC trails are close by
(C110D). McQuaby Lake is spring fed and
excellent for swimming, fishing and many
other water activities. (id:49587)
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